
HardtitT. Albert. Nve. Oreaon Hones, A HNotice of Intention. eoniiected, on left shoulder; Cattle on th left
id, crop on left ear.
htamDhreva. J u. Uardman. ur. iioroes, a. onMEHT WHYAREYOU WEAK? OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGONrAND 'AV lww. Notice Is hereltv (riven that lefi flank
Haves. J. M.. HenDner. Or. Horses, wines lass

on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.
the followlug named settler has Bled notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
Ills claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Or., Or., on tint. March 1. 1WB, viz.:HILT rinaton, Luther, Eight Mile, Or. rlone mob

the left shoulder and heart on the left stifle Cat.
tie same nn left hip. I tun (re in Morrow comity.LECTRICSfIMDIMlP Jvy, Alfred, ijong Creelt, tie 1 uon
rinht hm. croo oft left ear and bit in riuht. nomasHoincstpad application No. 4564, for the EV4
Bame brand on left Bhoulder, Hanfia n timntNW'i,, and lots 1 and 2 of Sec. 7, Tp. 8, b K E.; j&SKW :

O&YFOFL 0
ooantv.AND'SUSPENS W. M.

Ho nnmpHthp fnllnwine witnesses to prove his Jnnkin. a. m.. HenDner. Or. HorstM. horse.
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the same.continuous residence upon and cultivation of,

anlil In, id vix Uamie on fciHht Mile.
Frank A. Lulldell. John E. reterson. jonn

RHEUMATISM
neuralgia,
and sciatica
can always be
successfully treated
with

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A cure
is sure to follow
the persistent
use of this
medicine.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

Johnson, reiix, una, ur. norees, eiroie r en
left stifle: cattle, same on rieht Md. .under halfJohnson and Andrew Carlson, all of (jooseber

ry, Oregon.
l JOHN W. LfiWLB, itcgmioi.

orop in ritfht and sulit in left ear
Jenkins, D W.,Mt. Vernon,Or. J on horses on

left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range in Fox anaNotice of Intention.

Cultivation of the Gladiolus.

In an address before the Massachusetts
Horticutural society, H. B. Watts said:

"A new type of gladiolus is a cross be-

tween Gladiolus saundersonl and the
hybrids of Gladiolus gandavensis. It
It is called Gladiolus hybridus mancei-ann- s.

The special claims for it are the
large size of the flower, length of spike

and fine coloring. The cultivation of the
gladiolus is very easy if the soil is adapt-
ed to their growth. A light loam with
a porouB subsoil gives the best results.
The land is nlowed about six inches deep

bear valley b
Kenny. Mike, ilerwner. Ur. Horses branddT A Kn OFFICE AT THE DALLES. OKEUON, KNV on lefthin, cattle same and crop off leftI . Vol, tf. iwi:i Notice is hereby eiveu that ear: nndnr sloie on the riht

who are debilitated. and sur ftrik-fro- m

Nervous DebilitV Seminal Wea.
NESS.L05SEaPRAIN5.lMPOTENCY'i:

Lost Manhood. Rheumatism, iTame

the following named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make linal proof In support of Kirk, J. T., Heppner, Ur. Horses Otf on left

shoulder; cattle, rt9 on left hip.
Kirk. J U. Heuoner. Or. Horses. 17 on eitherhis claim, and that said prool win 06 muue

J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner, flank: cattle 17 on rinht side.
Oregon, on Saturday, Murt-l- imj-i- viz.: Kirk. Jesse. Hononer. Ur.: horses 11 on left
P.nmTi'Hrm I)..lnrMti,rV Statement No. 7268. foriBACK. KidneV Troubles. Nervousness shoulder; cattle same on right side, nnderbit on

right ear.
Kumberland.W. If.. Mount Vernon. Or. I li onthe N", NK!4, HWH NKX. and NES NWK of

u u T isl :, E W. M.
5LEEPLESSNE55.Eb0RMEM0BY.& GENERAL LlHeAI.TH

and furrows made three feet apart. The
fertilizer is sprinkled in the furrow and
the bulbs planted six inches apart and

cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in lc ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses sameHo'iiaines the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon auu suaitsuua brand on left shoulder. Itange in Urant county.
Keeney. Eli. Heouner. Or. Horses J L andla, Ml vtIF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUTthe effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferers

James Jones, U. li. Halt, u. u. reu nun aee of clubs on left stifle. Range in Umatilla
and Morrow countiesJones, all of Heppner, Oregon.

6;6.7t Johk W. Luwis, Beglster.

about four inches deep, two rows to a
furrow. Never plant the gladiolus two
years in succession on the same land.
They may be planted any time after the
frost is out of the ground, until June 10.

Lea hey. J W. Heuoner Or. Horses branded Ij
and A on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip;
wattle over right eye three slits in right ear.

in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical,
have unduly drained your system of netve forceor by excesses, or exposure, you may

electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your

drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,

low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.

rtrtf have a relief and cure
'in your ignorance of effects
land vitality which is
'system the elements thus
strength and vigor will fol--

Notice of Intention.

Ji!j,k..i AND OFFICE AT La GRANDE, OREGON,r. ,,,. )j isin NntlfH is hereby stiver
They can be placed closer than than six
inches if one has but a limited amount Lura or reiunucu,

that the following-name- Bettlerhas tiled notice,.',. r,,v S Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust healtn and vigor,S 5
iW-- 1

norlrpss le'Ki'lr.'l;'li15!SlVai-s- of his intention to make final proof In support
of his claim, and that said proof will be madeof space, but they are easier kept free of

weeds if they are at that distance.-- t... .11 nth-- r treatments ir-- IaIleu Bs "u "" J """--
I0HN WEDDER8URN, MfMglnq AttorntJ, before W. K. Ellis, a United states uoiiinus.iuu-oitifv. and from many of S-'-i "The soil should be well woreea y. o. Box tea. A5m.,u.vH-,-."- .

er, at Heppner, Oregon, on Marcn n, ioaj,
PiT I'lflt-nHRH-.

D. B. No. 101S5, for the NKV4 NW!4 and N!4 NEVithroughout the season and drawn np
Bliehtlv to the plants. Stake them if ?L"V??S, WIDOWS,rn norm PARENTS and SiH Sec. 30, lp. 1, b n

II. ?U.,a fl1n,tr,., witneRHOK t.O DrOVO Ml

Loften, Htepnen, Fox, Or. B L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
county,

Lienallen, John W.t LexinirV?) Or. Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on left hip. Range, near Lex.
intrton.

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double U coLnecUd Sometimes called a
swing H, on left shoulder,

Markham, A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle large
M on left side, both ears cropped, and split in
both. Horses M on left hip. Range, Clark's
canyon.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, H D (on
right hip; horse. IU on left shoulder.

Morgan, fci. N Heppner, Or. Horses, M)
on left shoulder cattle same on left hip.

MoCumber, J at A, Echo, Or. Horses. M with
bar over on right shoulder.

Aiann, H. H., Lena, Or, Horses old mares ZZ
on riKht hip; young stock, Bmall as) on left

you wish. If very fine spikes are wanted,
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,illsshlfi! In the line ofv; i' r snMipp, find Bailors

n t ',( ri L'iilur Army or "v!''ncf
of tlio Indian wars of 112 to 1H42, and

THE WW DR.SHNDEN ELECTRIC BELT
U,Mpl,t,ga,vanicW
which . jtattndy .X wSinflt to cur any ofthEov. weTknesKS, JSi to enlarge shrunken HmL, or part,, or

CTexetwS rThey a". gradedTn Strength to meet alUtag" ol weakness in voung.iddle-aged- r old men, and w.ll cd.

"aTIdTn ' ELECTrTc'cO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, OREGON

John Kenny, Felix Johnson, Tom Gilfllfin and
n Ir widows, now entitled. Old anil relertc-- eniuna

James Doherty. all 01 neppuer, uicku".no lee

liquid manure applied wnen tney nave
formed their seventh leaf will greatly
improve them. When frosty nights be-

gin, the bulbs should be lifted and be
dry. The old bulb roots and bulblets

end laws. No charge for advice,
in,'t,ieeeasf Albert King take notice.

A. Cliavee,
Register.

Summons. Notice of Final Accountshould be taken off ana stored in a ceuar
during the winter."RED TAPE IN ENGLAND.

snouiaer.
Morgan. Thoa.. Henaner. Or. Horses, airole

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATEIN of Oregon, for the county of Morrow.
R. L. Hughes, Plaintiff, 1

vs. SUMMONS.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI ihumabNOTICE executor of the estate of Aon
Allvn rioienspri has tiled his nnal

Itreaktjig a Chair In Pleci to SecureTICKETS T on left shoulder and left thigh; cattle, en
ncht thigh.Powdery Mildew.

Professor Beach, of the New York
OHlclal Keeognltlon.

A (food many years ago, says a writer account therein as such executor, and the Hon.
County Court of Morrow State of Oregon nas itcheU. Uscar. lone. Or. Horses. 77 on rwht

hip; cattle, 77 on rijjht side.

SHILOHS

CONSUMPTION

CURE.

in the London Speaker, a certain young
clerk who had been fortunate enough

Geo. W. Thomas, Defendant.)
TO GEO. W. THOMAS, the above named de.

fondant: .
In the name of the State of Oregon, You are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
suit upon the first day of the next term of tills

McClaren, 1. U., Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Figure 5 on each shoulder; cattle, M2 on hip

McKern.W.J. Mount Vemon. Or XI on ontOa

experiment station, says that the first
indication of the powdery mildew which
attacks the apple, peach and plum seed

set Monday tne otn oay oi man-u- o,
hour of 11 o'clock A. M. for the hearing thereof.
All persons having objections to said account
will present them to said Court at that time.

On Sale
TO

to secure a stool in one of the great pub-

lic offices of her majesty the queen, was
startled out of his sense of propriety by

on right hip, crop in right ear, half orop in left
same brand on horses on left hip. Range in Grant
county.

Executor.

OMAHA, a spectacle which he witnessed in the FOH SALE
Court, upon luununy, mo wvu vnj
March, 1893. And If you fall so to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will take a Judgment
against you for the principal sum of 1800.00 and
interest thereon at the rate of six (6) per cent.

lings is the appearance or cooweo spots
on the leaves in spring. These spread
nntil the whole leaf is covered. The
disease attacks both the upper and under
surface, but does not enter the tissues.

official apartment in which he was serv
ing the state. He has grown gray since stock and fixtures. Good

HARNEHS-SHOP-
,

established in the midst of a
annA furm.mr nuri country.

er annum Iroin the 1st day ouanuary iwvj.anu
nr thft further sntn of and Interest therethen in the public service, and honors

have accumulated upon him; but to this
day he remembers with something like

AIbo for Bale a good house and two lots with or
without the business property. For furthe r

address gazette, Heppner, Or, 43 ti.
Kansas City, St. Paul,

Chicago,
on from the 1st day of July, 1890, at the rate of
8 per cent per annum, and for the further sum
of $24.00 with interest at the rate of 8 per cent,
per annum from the 1st day of January, 1891,
and for the further sum of 124.00 and interest
thereon at tne rate of 8 per cent, per annum from

It can be kept in checK oy nve or six
applications o the ammoniacal solution
of coppercarbonate at intervals of about
twelve days, the first to be made when
the leaves are about half developed.

The succon of this dent Cough Cure It
without a parallel tn the history of mediclna.
All druggists are authorized to sell iton a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can
successfully stand. That it may become
known, the Proprietors, at an enormous ex-

pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into
every home in the United State, and Canada.

If you have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bron-

chitis, use it, for it will cure you. If your

child has the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use

it promptly, and relief is sure. If you dreud

that insidious disease Consumption, use it.
i.i, Iir,,lst for SIIILOH'8 CURE,

a thrill of horror the astounding scene
which in his verdant youth first opened
his eves to the realities of the civil

Mot, arty, uavid li., itoho,Ur. norsea branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattle same
on hip and side.

McUirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribs aad under in
each ear; horses same brand on left stifle,

McHaley, G. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, S
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle ,
four bars connected on top on the right side
Range in Grant County.

IS eal, Andrew. Lone Rock.Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips

Nordyke, E., ISilverton, Dr. Horses, oirele 7 oa
left thigh; oattle. same on left hip.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A S on cattle
on left hip; on horses, same on left thigh, Range
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. P O oa left
shoulder.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On oattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and wartle on nose. Range in Grant county.

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile, Or, Horses, quar-
ter circle shield onleft shoulder end 24 on left

STOUR. URANUS.

While you keep your subscription paid up youBoth UDDer and under surfaces should the 1st day ot juiy, l9i, ami tne iurtaer sum ui
jno.00 as attorney's fee iu this suit, and for the
costs and disbursements of this suit. And plalnt- -

be thoroughly sprayed. The cost, aside can keep your brand in freeof charge.service. This was what he beheld. An
elderly gentleman, who was one of the

Allyn. T. J., lone, Or. Horses GG on left
AND ALL POINTS from the labor expended in mainng tne

applications, is about ten cents per 1,000senior clerks in the room in wnicn shoulder; cattle same on left hip,

llf further asks (or a decree loreciosiug tne mort-
gage upon lots 6 and 4, and the SEi4 of the
Sf Sec. in Tp. 2, N R 24, E. W. M., containing
450 aud acres, more or less, being situate
in Morrow county, state of Oregen, and that the

under bit on
range, Mor--riirht ear. and upper bit on the

trees.our young friend was the junior, sud-

denly rose from his desk, dragged thePricel0cts.,50ct. andll.OO. Ifyour Lungs

are sore or Hack lame, use Shiloh's PorousEAST, rowoonnty.
Armstrong, J. C, Alpine, Or. T with bar

it on left shoulder of horses; cattle sainiThings Tliat Are Told.
comfortable chair upon which he had

aft hinA German apiarist recommends plantPlnstor. Price 25 cts. ror sale oy uu
gists and Dealers. been sitting into the middle of the room, AllianTi. O. D.. Eieht Mile. Or. Cattle brand.

ing gooseberry bushes in every spare
seized a poker, and, attacking the chair 0 D on left hip and horses same brand on right

?1 u u iu;i, MiiQ

land described be sold as upon execution to sat-
isfy whatever judgment the plalntlfl' may ob-

tain, and that the proceeds of said sale be ap-
plied, first in the payment of said judgment,
costs and attorney's fee, and costs of sale; and
second, that the remainder, if any, be turned
over to the defendant, and that defendant be
forever barred and foreclosed from setting up
or maintaining any claim or demand to said
land or any part thereof, except as redeinptioner

.inr the ntRMitn. and for such other and fur

corner and waste place, as autre yiaum. bUOUIUUr. Jlts.llB'J, inu uiiwwith a vigor worthy of an d

Trie neach Tosette, which has gainedLeaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrives;

6:50 p. m.
Englishman, succeeded in breaking one

pond rlftrable foothold in Georgia, differs

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, ur. norBes. ja con
nected on left flank; cattle, same on left hip.

Ayere, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangle on left hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop off right ear and upper bit on Bame.

of its legs.
The chair was in excellent condition, from the peach yellows m several par

hip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right cropped, 24

on left hip. Range en Eight Mile.
Parker & Gleason, Hardman.Or, Horses IP on

left shoulder.
Piper, Ernest, Lexington. Or. Horses brand-- e
WE (L b! connected) on left Bhoulder ; cattle

s me on right hip. Range, Morrow county.
Piper, J. H., Lexington. Or. Horses, JE con-

nected onleft Bhoulder; oattle, same on left hip.
under bit in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond F on
shoulder; cattle, J H J connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the

so the task was not an easy one. When ticulars. Uiirtnoiumew, a. w., Alpine, ur. nuw
branded 7 K on either shoulder. Range in Mor-
row county.

HloulririRTi. Hftrdman. Or. Horses, a flag
Flowering Arees.

ther relief as may to the court seem meet aud

rhiBummons Is published pursuant to an
order of Hon. W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of the
above entitled court, duly made and entered on

it was accomplished, the senior clerk
gave a sigh of relief and, Hinging the VrAlowinir is a list of flowering trees

onleft shoulder: cattle eame on right shoulder.fWr. nro nnjnpji in the order in whichchair into a corner ol tne room, re- tt, tilth rittv of . ftliuarv. IN9.1.

,urned calmly to his desk and Ins pen

Colonist Sleeper!
Reclining Chair Cars

and Diners.
they bloom and embracing some of the
choicest sTiecimens: Amelanchier, double

Bannister, J. W., Harflman, ur. uatue Drana-e- d

B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, (iooseberry Oregon Horses

branded PB on left shoulder. Cattle same on
Attorneys for Plaintilr.

Our young friend's first idea was that
Mr. X. had suddenly taken leave ot ms SUMMONS. right side.

Unrke. M Bt C. Long Creek. Or On cattle,

right.
Powell, John T., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con.

nected on left shoulder. Cattle OK connected on
left hip, two uudor half crops, oue on each ear,
wHttle under throat. Rar.ge in Grant county.

Rickard, G. D., Canyon City, Or. E C on left
shoulder, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

senses, and lie had expected at the first
nowenng cnerry, duiuo hopi
magnolia, double flowering almond,

Cornus Florida, horse chestnut, flower MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horses, same brand onTN THE CIRCUIT COURT Or the taimoment of his attack upon the chair
X of Oregon, lor the county ot iiorrow letft Bhoulder,Steamers Portland to Ban Francisco Range in Grant and Morrow
G. w. Harriugton, au- -that his colleagues would forthwith put

some restraint upon him. Hut, to his
ing crab, bird cherry, mountain asn,

thorn, laburnum, white fringe, locust, eounty,every lour aays. Hrosman. Jerry. Lena. Or. HorBes branded 7ministrator of the es-

tate of James Stewart,
Deceased, .Plaintiff.amazement, the other clerks in the SUMMONS.Virgilia, Lutea, cataipa, linden, Ameri-

can chestnut.room hardly raised their eyes fromTO EuropeTickets O. W. Stewart.their desks whilst the work of instruc ueiendant. j
Tn n w STEW HT. Tlpfpudnnt ;tion was in progress. It was clear that Worthy of Note.

The Lincoln is a large and showy

plum.
they understood all about it, aud were

Guaranteed to euro Bilious attacks,
Sick Headache ami (.'oostipntl.m. 40 In

each lottle. Trice t!B. For salo by

driiRKlsU,
Picture "7. 17, 70" and sample 'lose fr"c.

J. F. SMITH & f'O., Proprietors, iUW yoilK.

111 the name ot the state oi urogon, iou ic
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against you in the
Sct.lnn. on or before the 27th dav Of March, 1893,

by no means moved by the pcrlormance
A promising early red raspberry isof their chief. That afternoon, whei

Tor rates and general Information call en

PojKjt Ticket Agent,

J. C. HA-R-
Heppner, Oregon.

the office work was at an end, our raw Thompson's liarly proline. that being the tirst day of the next regular term
of said cort. And if you so fail to answer, for
want thereof the plaiutltt will take judgment
against vou for the sum of Five Hundred and

Hood, Andrew, Hardman, Ur. Worsen, square
cross with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Reninger, Chris, Heppner, Or, Horses, C R oa
left shoulder.

Rice, Dan, Hardman. Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left Bhoulder; cattle, DAN on
right shoulder- Range near Hardman.

Royte, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain T on
left Bhoulder; oattle, eame brand reversed on
right hip and crop off right eair. Range in Mor-
row county. j

Rush Bros., Heppner, branded I
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip,
crop oft left ear and dewlap on neck. Range in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses R
lef t shoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop .off
right ear, underbit on left ear. tiheep, R on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Range Uma-
tilla and Morrow cituitiee.

Reaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A R on right shoulder, vent quarter
circle over brand; cattle Bame on right hip.
Range Morrow county,

Royse, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HR connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horses

on right shoulder; cattle B on the left Bide.
Left ear half crop and right ear opper slope.

Barton, Wm., Heppner, Or. HorBes, J B on
right thigh; cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. HorBes IB on the
right stifle; cattle same on righthip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner, Or. Horses and cattle
branded 8 with above on lef t shoulder

Brown, J. C, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in oeL ter on left hip; cattle, Bame.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bRf
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Buyer, W. G., Heppner, Or, Horses, box
brand on right hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

Borg, P. 0., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cattle. Bame on left hip.

iirownlee, W. J., Fox, Or Cattle, JB connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Range in fox valley,
i4miit Ofllintv.

Parker Karle is generally conceded toyouth timidly approached one of his
fiillow-clerksau- d niiestioned him. "Can be an excellent strawberry. Eighty-win- anu muni,

with intoi-es- t from December 21. 1891, at 'leu pervou tell me," he asked, "why Mr. X. be
Kenilworth ivy is useful as a basket cent, per annum, and sixty Dollars attorney's

haved in that extraordinary way this
morning; I mean when he deliberately plant as well as a climber tor old waus.

GRASS and
W. B. HURLBUKT, Asst. Uenl. I'a. Agt.

ISA Washington St.,

PORTLAND, OH1TOON.
broke a perfectly sound leg on tne

Dollars and IntereBt from April 10, 1891, at
Ten per cent, per annum and Sixty-Fiv- Dollars
attorney's fees and costs aud disbursements of

this action.
This summons is served by publication, by

chair in which he had been sitting."
The new dwarf French Caunas not

only give effective decoration during
summer in gardens and lawns, but some

varieties are especially adapted to bloom
Oh," replied the other with a shrug

order of Hon. w. u Brausnaw, juuge oi ntuu
of the shoulders, "that was all right.

From Terminal or Interior Foint8 tbe court, made in champers on oecemuer 01,10.SEEDS indoors in winter.castor had come oil one of the legs of l armier. Warren. Wagner, ur. Morses oranu- - same brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow.w Attorney for Plaintiff.
Mr. Luther Burbank, of Santa Kosa,hia chair, and you know, 'my lords Grant and Gilliam counties.Pini Hi Hector. J. W.. iJoooner. Or. Horses. JO oanun won't provide new castors; they will at Sheriff's Sale. left shoulder. Cattle. Oon right hip.

Htglsest

Germinating

Pawer.

(MUU1
Cal.,says, "Van Deman is larger than
any known quince; early bearing, pro-

ductive, fruit fine in form and color and
tend to nothing less than a broken leg,

SDicknnll. J. W.." Gooseberry. Or. HarmsSo X. had to break a lee in order to get 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT UJNJJbitNOTICE execution issued out branded til on left shoulder ; range in Morrow
connty.his chair put right again at the publii of the Circuit Court of the State of OruRon forEAILEOAD! PUREST STRAINS. the quality tender and good.

u
Bailing. C C Heppner. Ur Horses brandedexpense.

ed O on right stifle ; cattle (three bars) on
right ribs, crop aud split in each ear. Range in
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain.E., Caleb.Or. Y D on horses onleft stifle
V with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
and on left stifle on all colts under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Grant county.

Clark, Wm. ILfLena, Or. Horses WHO con-

nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

('ate, Chas, R Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right tup.
Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.; horses JO on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
flrnih iaw and two bits in the right ear.

on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.SEND FOR

CATALOGUE. Denominational Domains.Is the liua to take
the County oi Morrow, ana io me uhwlcu bum
delivered, upon a judgment rendered and enter-

ed in said Court on the 5th day of September
1K92, in favor of Charles E. Kirk, plaintiff, and
against C. O. Haines, defendant, for the sum of

owaggart., . uexington, jt. uorses
with dash under it on lef t stifle: cattle H withReligious denominations are curiously

lAddress, Ron xtlHTPlt. dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Range tn Morrow,distributed over the peninsula of Dela

We will Give Away abso
lutely Free of tfoBt, an elo
Kant black or colored Silk
Drew pattern of 16 yardi to
any young lady in every
town in America, who ia

uuui vim i wiii ffAon.

SILK
DRESS
FREE!

Gtmainana Umatilla counties.ware and Maryland. In the northern
bwaggart, A. L.. Ella. Or. Horses branded I

tnree nunarea aoiiars, vtiwi iiueieBiy winw
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum from the 2,th
day of May 1891 j also two hundred dollars, with
Interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent, per
annum from the 27th day of May 1891, and the

counties of the peninsula the Presby
willing to introduce 'THEteriuns and Methodists form the bulk HOUSEHOLD PILOT.'

on left shoulder; cettle same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. EM Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J B on left stifle; oattle J 8 on left hip, swallow

Curl, T. H John Day, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bitof the population, with a strong infu large 8 page, 40 column il-

lustrated household andsion of Catholics, chiefly immigrants
further sum of ?:iu attorney s iees, aim iweiuy-nin- e

and dollars costs, and, whereas, by

said judgment it was ordered and adjudged that
the following described real property,
The South West quarter of Section three (3), in
Township four (4), South of Range twenty-fiv- e

It is the Dining far Rout. It rons Through
Ts.tibml.il Traius day in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Oars)

Cmpued of DINING CABS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

and the children of immigrants. Mid
(arm journal, one of the belt published, now in
in 14th year. We make thii great otter in order
to introduce our paper at once into many thou-
sand new homei. Be mre to send '25 cents for the
paper one year on trial and sample of silk to

tors: in ngm ear, unaeroit in leic.
Hupp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, S A F en

left hip; cattle same on left hip,
Shirtz, James, Long Creek, Or. Hones. I tw

left stifle and A over on left shoulder.
Bhrier.John, Fox, Or. NO oonneoted e

horses on right hip; oattle, same on right hip,
orop off right ear and under bit in left ear. Range

in ngnt ear, spilt in ten ear. nange m uranir
county. On sheep, inverted A and spear point
on shoulder. Ear markou ewes, crop on left ear,
puuehed upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop iu left ear. All range
in (iraut. county.

Cook, A. J. ,Lena,Or. Horses, 80on riffhtshoul-de- r;

Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square
crop off left and split in right.

way of the peninsula on the Maryland
side the Presbyterians almost wholly
disappear, and in the eastern shore
counties there are scarcely as many

fUlflo American

TO- - vJjvtTt,Jfl TRAD MARK,ti&r OESIOM PATENTS.

select ironi,
PILOT PUB. CO.

MS 869 Center St., New Haven, Ct.Of Latest Equipment Presbyterian churches. Methodists,

liO), JLaBV OI W . JR., ail 111 jmuiiuw twuiHj,
gon, be sold to satisfy said judgment, costs and
accruing costs. I will, on the 4th day of March,
1893, at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the front
door of the court house in Heppner, Morrow
county, Oregon, sell the right, title and interest
of the said C. O. Haines in and to the above de-

scribed property at public auction to the high-

est and best bidder for cash in hand, the pro-

ceeds to be applied to the satisfaction of Baid

Bmith Bros., BussnviUe, Or, Horses, branded
H. . on shoulder; cattle, name on left shonldsr.

Bouires. James. Arlington. Or.: horses br&ndiMlTHE DICTIONARY HOLDERTouristSlepingCars Episcopalians and a strong Catholic ele-

ment, two hundred years in the land,
make up the church-goin- g population,

Did th ever learn what ffcbulovi mult mw outsttM
MMKifMturi) by Mr. ISoyeiof an ornamanUt aund to hold thf

JB on lft shoulder; cattle the eame, also nose
waddle. Range in Morrow and Gilliam counties.COPYRIGHTS. !

uurrin, jh. 1., ijumnsvuie, ur. nones, va
left etine.

Cox Ed. 8., Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
E in oenter; horses. CE on left hip.

Cochran, R. E.f Monoment, (irant Co , Or.
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
Bhoulder; cattle Bame brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
n nn riaht hin. Catf l hrauded the same.

AleUonary I Th itnry rrla I'fcs fabla, but to Mil It ona mui
Mk another oueliou. Ham artr nutlctttha aUvarUtaMBast that can tie constructed and In which

fre and furnished tor Tor Infnrmstlon and free Handbook write to Further south the Presbyterians thicken
MUNN A OO.. &11 llltuADWAT. NKW VnHlT. C U iarinotur Company, which Ut out u luilowti

execution, anu an costs, anu uuhi wm
crue Geo. Noblr,

Sheriff of Morrow County, Or,

Dated Jan. 23, 1WW.
again, and in Worcester, the most southOldest tiurt-s- for socui'tiw patents In Amerloa.

Kvnrv luitt'lit tAlinn cut 1,T la hriHtchf h.r. 45 sola in '88ern of the eastern shore counties, there
holders ot Orst ur smurou-citt- nuiw.

Elegant Day Coachs. the publlo by a notloe given (roe ol chaise lu the
is a great host of Presbyterians, many Summons.

Btephena, V. A., Hardman, Or.; horses Beea
right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

Btevenson, Mrs A, J,, Heppner, Or. Cattle,
on right hip; Bwallow-for- k in left ear.

Bwaggart, G. W.. Heppner, Dr. Horses, ii ms
left shoulder ; cattle, 44 on left hip,

Bmith, E. E. Lene Rock, Or. Horses branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same en
Left side. Range, Gilliam county.

8 perry, E.jG., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C a
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,

of them descended from the founders ofA Contiiworu Line ooaneotiuR with all
2,283 sold in '89
6,260 sold In '90

20.049 cold in9fl TN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FOR THE C0UN- -
American Presbvterinnism. Iu the Vir

Morrow, State of Oregon.twvt rtimlnttnTi of any seiontlfle ww in the X tyofLinen, afTordiug Direct Bud Uninter-

rupted Bervice.

Dickens, Ebb Horses branded with three
tined fork on left stifle. Cattle same on leftside.

Doonan. wm., fleppner, Or. Horses branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-

tle same on left hip.
Douglass, W. M ., (ialloway, Or. Cattle, R D en

right side, swai k in each ear; horses, R D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T Douglas, Or Horses TD on
IU riuht atirtfl- HHttlrt umfi on richt hiD.

ginia counties of Aceomuek and North W. R. Ellis. Plaintiff, lrrorUL H.iloiHliiliy illiiiitfatod. No UilnUUrnnt
nifia biiouM be without it. Week., $3,00 a 60,000 win t Mid In '92ampton the Presbyterians again dwin UDwutpi uuim rr iuu mit suouiaer

vs. I SUMMONS.
T. C. Aubrey, Defendant,!
tot. c. ATIRKEY. defendant.0s..l Ullftill asnH r t sllfar; fi.,iupi iiuuiuib. jiuurens aii'nn a, UlJ'uuLwiiUiii.atil JJroaUHs.jr,ftew X oik City, Thompson. J. A.. HeDDner. riM 1die and Episcopalians and Methodists M otW tliwiism hiiu wwsj

T Tower every 3 minute.Pullman 81eper ltenrvaiion$ coitlx
You areIu the name of the State of Oregonpossess tue laud. 4 m of in am nauree xeii in hprahv reoulred to anDear and answer the comstorv oftheever-nrowina- - Duncan, W. P., John Day, Or. Quarter circleany ajenf of the road. A Popular Competition,

vt on right snouiaer, notn on nurses amu. oetue.
UinM. Umiit nr.nnCv.Steel Aermotor. MherS. P. FLORENCE, The publishers of the Ladies' Home

plaint fllcd against you in the above entitled
action on or before the 27th day of March, was,

the said day being the first day of the next regu-
lar term of the above entitled court, and if you
fail so to answer or otherwise plead, the plaint

TTITIOUOITI TICKETS h v J h .V. Hons. Donsrlas. Or. Horses brand- -tne) Bufli uiwr iumuw
and we "Take the Countrx.'itMagazine presents its great winter coma,.. .,11 nfni l,t ATiiarlt'ii. Knuhiud tmiant ixlonfa

ud bliirope can be purchased at any Ticket olhue sou'v.t,,.w.o).i,""J'petition to the pnblio ot America. Thii iff for want thereof will take judgment against
you, (for money due and owing from you too( Una Uouipany.

ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle sains on left
hip. hole in right ear.

Elliott, Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Eleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop

competition closes on April 30th, 1893. Bum with whieh il wm
until tt nil," H""l lr..tori in His """"'"S

vlr o..d.a Uy ti ot tin
Si.U H.rY.ur coiiiti.nn.l. ..k, b ths

On K8TIONH. 1. Which is the longest book iFull information conoerning .rates, time
the New Testament? 2. Whirl) Is shortest? 3.

piainuuj ior tne sura oi uirt-- uuuureu mm
eighty (1880.00) dollars, and for ten per cent, in-

terest from Sept. 7, 1&92, and for costs and dis-

bursements.
This summons Is published by order of Hon.

W. L. Bradshaw. Judire of said court, which said

The longest verse? 4. The shortest?
ivinrAnrA IV A.. Hammer. Or. Cattle. LF onHow to Compitk. Write the questions

g( trains, routea anil otner ueiaiis
Inruiihed on application to any

agent, or

A. D. CHAKLTON,

right hip; horses, f with bar under on riffht
down, aud follow with the answers. Mall order was made aud dated atchambers in Dalles

City, Wasco county, Oregon, the 26th day of shoulder.
Florence, B. P. Heppner, Or. Horses, V

riKt .ri,.n Hr! nAttie. F on ncht hiD or thiahthis to ns, together with $1 to pay for January, a. jj. . h.. jlixis,
per se.

Dicuun.nf Hotikt bu.ui.M. This
Wins. u. Wts to ' Holdsr. sod

fl..u ln,,rT
SDd h.id .i,l .1,11 hold. "I'd,
ki.r.uiiit npidlf ttoin I'"

Th. ,.tr.t of 1U Il "M
, tu S1..H ' !''".

rtMUa.d B.Titotiou. rtiel..iii
u m.iBl.m.J ,i,S Jl.nd.r4 of
i.n.nr. .d. .upvliid thi

st.liwprin. Th. m"1 of Ui

Pi.tion.tr Hold.r. bM b".n ,0 BrM
th.T l.Ur.llr "old Uml".

six months' subscription to the LadiesAssiBtaiit Owieral FameiiKer Agent.
Kn 13t hHrnt St.. Vitr. WaMnaton,

French, Oeorge, Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
WE, with bar over it, on left side; crop off left
ear. Horses, same brand on left hip.

Oav. Henry. Heppner, Or. (iAX on left
Notice.Iloine Mngazine one of the best hotm

tf. PORTLAND OREGON IrLsWjC. Biagatines ot the day, and if yonr on

ewers are oorrect yon will receive one of If atrnw TisaaL. .ii
shoulder,

Uilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fos.
Bil Or. Horses, anchor tt on left shoulder; vent,
Bu,na .t, loft titin. Cattle, same on both hips-

STATES LAND OFFICE, LAUNITED Oregon, Jan. 9, 1893. Complaint
having been entered at this office by Henry
Mosaic against Luther Baldwin for abandoning

Ma ,ft.cr.tqiiiu
St.. thkt . i,.ll ,roSt on

oh em h. m.di ttWISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES the following prizee: $1,000 in gold
.null .l,ov. mmition.d.

mi nomesteaa eiurv ito. 4 no, aasea marcn w,
1S88. unou the EU fiW1' Sec. '20. and the EViSTOCKRAISER ! !"0,?i f ineoU; 100in8Oldi

( Northern Pacific R. R, Co,, Lessee.) Th.i h.v. yon. to.lmo.t ovary
soblubl. portion ot tlio (lobo,
v.n to th. r.mot. Ul.nd. ot

sbo .... .nd ua kail bj sit

ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left
Range in (iilliam, Urant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo. Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.

tax SW Sec. 17, Tp 5, S R 32, E. W. M., in Umatilla
county, Oregon; with a view to the cancellationHKlTNElt, OHKdON.
of said entry the said parties are hereby sumTiATEST TIME CARD Cattlo bramlml and ir marked as aliuwn above.

left shoulder; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.
Tip et.ti.l,.Emerprie,Or. Horses, left

shoulder.
Turner R. W., Heppner, Or. Small capital 1

left shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M lone. Or. Horses branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, Or; Horses HT eon.
nected on right shoulder ;cattle( same on right
hip.

Walbridge. Wm., Heppner, Or. Horses, TJ. L.
on the left shoulder; cattle same on right kip.
orop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q,, Balem or Heppaer, Or,
Horeos branded Jq on the left shoulder. Range
Morrow connty.

Warren, W B, Caleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, ou left side, split in right ear.
Horsee same brand on left shoulder. Range m
Grant oouuty.

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on
left stifle; on cattle, Hon left side and under bit
in left ear. Range in Grant connty.

Wright, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W on the right hip, square crop off right ear
and split in left,

Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon, Or Square on
cattle on the left hip, upper slope in the left
ear and nnder slope in right ear. Bame brand

n horses on right shoulder. Range in Harney
and Grant county.

Wade, Henry, Heppner. Or. Horses branded
ace of spades on left shoulder and left hip
Cattie branded same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. 8., Heppner, Or. Horses, on left
shoulder: cattle same.

Woihnger, John, John Day City. Or On horses
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sneep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhaet
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Hones, UP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. IIones branded
UE cou nected on left stitie.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W oaright thigh, hole in left ear; horses, W on rightshoulder, somf same on left shoulder,
Whittier Bros., Drewsy, Harney connty, Or. --

Horsee branded W B. connected on left shoulder
Williams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or. Quarter sir-cl- e

over three bars on left tup, both oattle and
horses. Range Grant county.

Williams, J O, Long Creek. Or Horses, qnar
ter circle over three bars on left hip; oattle eame
and slit in each ear. Range in Grant county.

Wren. A. A., Heppner, Or, Horsee running A A
on shoulder; Cattle, same on right hip.

Young. J. 8., Gooseberry, breaded
T H on the right shoulder.

Young W. A., Gooseberry. Or.-H- onet bran!
od X--X doable I counseled) on left shesJde
eaule same em left rid.

Kange in Morrow anu umaiuwuuutiuw.(:;irt0r j Pmirie City. Or. On horses,

tinos, io. Everythiug (air and BqiiHre.

Send postal eard for list of former prize
wiiinen. Over $10,000 distributed dnr-in- g

the prst two years. Address: Tin
IT tin rinht ulumMor,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. 0 --6 on left shoulder and stiiie; cattle, on right
Two Through Trains Daily. Bly emt tie ran it e in Morrtiw and Umatilla .

1 will pay $UW.t)0 for the arreet nnd ood-
side. Raniie in urant counw. 1

Hayes, tieo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
nTtar mrnlw nvr it. on left shoulder.

moned to appear at the office of Will C. Stlmson,
at pilot Koclc, Oregon, on the 1st day of March,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged abandon-
ment, to be used at the final hearing in this
office on the 29th day of March, l&tt, at ten
o'clock a. m.

It is further ordered that this notice be served
bv publication for four consecutive weeks in

Summons.vivtion or any ymtmn auvuiaH my kiook.
l,v.Mlnnriipollir'!(V,m!4-lMi- Hiatt. A. B., Ridge, ttle. round-to- A)J.4.'pni6.'..,im

.Hi. ralil...Ar.:luil,v. TN TUKCIKCUIT COURT OF THE STATK withqnarter circle under it on tne ngnt nip,
u ... ninrm and Imatilla counties.tti.iinnl.acpui i'piu

W.lkain 4 IMim l.v ..iniluth. . .A rui.HU"
I.V.. Ashland.. AriH.'.Vani
Ar...l'hicago...Lv 5.4;ani

:i.:wp
10.o' the Heppner Ctaiette. and by posting upon thel.iapai7.'i.;pin

7.KHi tl.alu
I of Ort'eon.
The Vint National Bank 1

o( Arlington, Or., I'laintlff Ui'mmONS
vi.

G. W. PUwart, Defendant. J

th n ur siTKW a RT. i.eftiulant.

tract as in unueu states iann casts.
ol-- A. C. McClelland, Receiver.

Ti..kl sold ami lmmiage checked through to

Limns' Hum Mauazinb, l'eterbiirouiih,
Cuuadu.

Vontpn Who Ite Karly.
Miiny of our most beautiful and ac-

complished Indies die before they have
renohed the prime of life. Ot those who
live to middle age only one in two hund-
red ib souud; the other one hundred and
ninety-nin- are anflerers. Why ia It?

The aliattered health oan
be restored; the home made happy and
your life lengthened il you eommenoe at
ouce. "Rose bodi" hare been used (or
twenty years in the private proolioe of

Notice of Final Settlement.In the name of the State of OreuH. You are(11 poinu In U.o rnlte.l MaU ami ""'
Close commotion uinde In i litcsjio with

trains hotl and Eolith.
Kor Hill fnlonnatlou apply to jour nea

hereby reuulml to appar aud amwer the com-
plaint tilea aaalnit you iu the above entitled ac
t.,-- mi .iphi7tire the 27th dav of March, A. D VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER

Hi ton A Jen tea, Hamilton. Or tattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horse. Jon right thigh. Range in Omnt county.

Hughes. Samnel, Wagner, Or (T F L
Connected) on right shoulder on horses; on cattle,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Kange in Haystack
district, Morrow county.

Hale, Milton, Wagner. Or. Horses branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder.
Cattle same oa left hip ; also large circle on left

Hall. Edwin. John Day. Or. Cattle E Hon right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, hangs in
Grant county.

Hnwnrd. J L. liallowar. Or. Horsee, (cross

i.1 sons Interested that I have filed my final
i mi th .... ilv hin the tint dav of the next"""'"T,.. Pass, aud Ttt Agl. I'likago. 111. report in the matter ot the estate of John Barrat,

deceased, aud that the court has set the 6th dsr

QUXCIC TIlVEia t
TO

(Siitx Fnuiolseo
And all points In California, via the Mt, Hliasta

nmtt of the

Southern Pacific Co.
Th nt hihwnjr through Califoreia t all

puinte Kast anJ Sonth. UrandHeento Kosits)

of the Pacifio Coast, rulltuan Buffet
HWiers. 8ecoiiil-elaa- s Hleetiers

Attached to ilrws trains, affording superior

aeuiiuiHlaliens for socond-elas- s iwseuiiers.

For rates, tiokets, aleeuinf oar reserratiom,

etc., eall upon or adiirees

K. KORHIJJK, Manager, K. P. BtKiKKfl, AssU

Ueu. F. 4 1', Agt., I'ortlaud, (Veirou.

of March, 193, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day for the hearing of tbe said report and
objections thereto, tf anv there be, at which

regular term of the above entitled court, and if
you fail io to answer or otherwise plead, the
plaintiff .will take judgment against you for
i:ssw.ona promtiiorv note given by you to
plaintiff on May It. lfctH, due on demand, aud
tor ten per cent, interest from Nov. IS, for
AU0 attorneys fee and for costs and disbursern7Pll AXLE to be at the office of the county Judge, at the

inHLCli GREASE with bar above it) on right shoulder; cattle
same on left side. Range m Morrow and Uma

court nouse in Heppner. uregon.
Dated this 31st day of Jan. 1K&1.

Maruarit Barratt.
Administratrix estate of Johu Barratt deceased.

ments.
This summons is published by order of Hon

w i nrs.iihtw. Judee of satd court, whk'fc

one of the most eminent physicians of
Varia, aud will absolutely cure any form
of female disease. Trice, 81.00 at drug-
gists, or we will forward by mail post-
paid. (Send (or our little book (ree.)
Leverette Speeitlo Co., 175 Tremont 8t
Boston, Mass.

ra-- r i THE WORLD. tilla counties.
Hughes. Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded

heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.
Hunaaker, B A. Wagner. Or. Horses, I on left

said order was made and dated at chambers in
Ualles City, W asc county, Oregon, the 26th day

Prevent and cure Constipation aud
UmaU ikis Una.. is.SCZSbVhMb troKT i ii ii til; i l ix boulder; oat ue, v on ten up.oi January, ioo. "

74 Attorney for I'laiuiiff.
pit g.4U BY UR1LKKH OlNtJIALLT. llg


